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AMUSEMENTS. MIHCELLAXEOUS ADVERTlftEMkNTHn TR-iVE-

What a latent fore and natural drawing rower
. Hherklan baa, to enable bim to crowd New Market

--Theater nightly, when surrounded by the st of
miserably awkward and wholly Incompetent peo-pi- e

that form the major portion of bl company.
There la a crlspness, freshness, force and fidelity
about hla portrayal of the decrepit, cruel, cow-- -i

ardly and superstitious old French monarch,
Louis XI., that attract the attention and wins
the admiration of the most blase theater-goe- r,

' without, however, unduly exciting him. It it a
representatipn-tm- e "Can comfortably admire,1 no

- great amount of energy being required of the
spectator, auch aa la often the case where the ay m
patbiea are greatly wrought upon and a fever neat
of anxiety and excitement la produced." But per-
haps the presence of auch an I neon gruoua crowd

, aa Mr. bheridan baa around him has much to do
..with keepl ng . his auditors froro becoming obliv-
ious to every tblngbun.W splendid acting AVlttT

. the exception of Miita Itoite Kten?. Mr. Grlsmer
and Mr. Himms, we failed to discover hardly a
shadow; of that "superb company" of which wet have-.'latel- y- beaH-eo-ffio- el iMatbo-aam- o 14
atory of deliberate fraud on the part of the. man-
agement, upheld by the pre. It la, time thla an-
nouncing the names of ieonIe,wbom there is evi
dently no Intention of bringing should be stopped.
If the managers cannot afford 16 Import an aver-
age company to support a first-cla- ss star, they
should at leant refrain from leading the public to
heller flint th Mm nifnra whn hur leen Tlav- -
Ing with him in Han Francisco are coming. This
company, which haa been called the beat ever

' here, Is about ejual to the Baldwin company that
supported Miss Itogera during her late engage-
ment In tbia city with Colton, Jennings, Bradley
and Miss Andrews, left out. We have none but
words of praise for'the able manner in which Mr.

. Grlsmer ha struggled to till the breach, lie is a
. talented and risiug young actor, and it would be

difficult to And a more acceptable artist In some
part. Mr. 81 ni ma Is also good a very gool com-
edian ; but as yet he has had lio chance to display
bla particular talent. Miss Keene, aa atated lat
week, 4 a nice little actress, and fir some lines of
business .we can Imagine ber very charming; but
her . voice 1st too weak, and she has not sufficient
force, for the work now required of her. Aa for
Miaa Kdglngton andNMiss Davenport, they have
more the appearance- - and general "rtvle of ama-teur- a:

than members of a 'uperb", dramatic or-
ganization But Portia nde re are used to tbia sort
ofhli)gjindjlUcontlnueXiQi)eJrtatedJuthi
manner aa long aa.the press uphold the manager
of these troupes In their swindling. The theater-
going public in a city like IMrlfand, where amuse- -
menu are provided at intervalpnly,rwjll natu-
rally go to see such .an actor aMr. Hheridan,1

' whether he la well supported --or"not; albeit they
will afterward growl about the nnsatlhfactory per-
formances, as a whole; but the press, f it will

' wield Its power, can force the managers to provide
- a more even entertainment, though of course the

profits of each season would not be so great as at
resent. What is required Is more uniform excel-enc- e,

so that Jhe public will get what It pays for
' show. ' ' 'a good .-

- a .:
" ' Scarcity of space preventa extended mention of

any of the ilea essaye bjrMr. therldan during
: this week. i But It Is noticeable that the "supvrb

company0' is making Itaelf felt, the attendance
' having materially decreased, . j

. Minnie Hauck villi probably visit thla country
Dxt aeason.

. George II. Jessop lis completed his new play
for AnnUi IMxIey; :.ry;

Emma Abbott gets 520,000 for opening the Tabor
Tperallffligfte
" , Rossi, tin Italian tragedian, will make a six

months' tour of tho United States with an English- -
- speaking company, commencing In October. " ,

" The latest Idea In Pattl rumors Is that French
- capital sends her to America, aaL that ahe was

privately married to Nlcollnl aa a precaution.
The Mendelssohn QutntettedClub. gave It fare- -

well performacce In Han franclsco at l'latvs Hall
last Friday evening,, and smiled for Australia on

- The men or an opera company organized ioaNew England tour are to parade on the day of tli
entertainment through-th- e .afreets of each town
visited, wearing fanciful co(tumer'and" singing
songs with a bell accompaniment, - :

: -

The drama of the future : A new play ia being
written In which the hero is found lost and flying
In a desert, chained to the bare back of a bicycle.
Hla deliverer proves to be a Princess, who marries

" "

him, and makes him captain of a base-ba- ll ulne.- -
Albany Timet. .

1

The principle of dead-hea- dl ng is carried to such
a pitch In London theaters that It Is a coimncii re-
mark among tlie trades-peopl- e and substantial
citizens of Uiat village, when aked If they have
seen Mr. Ho-and-- so' or Miss What'a-lier-nnm- e,

Ohj'uol we haven't been sent any tickets yet.
The management of Drury Ijine Theater, tw

. don, Is cultivating realism. In "Youth,?' Merritt'a
'new play, there are three hundred convicts who
savagely "flght "wlth the guards in one scene, and
In another five hundred soldiers embark on botinl
a troop-shi- p arter grtiug through military. evolu

ti6Ti--
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Varlaaa aa
Advancing years, cart;, sickness, dlHappolntnient,
aud heretlitary rttliHixwltlon --all ojvoratto turn
the balr tray, and either of them iuclinesitto
shed prematurely. Aykr'h Hair Vioor will re-

store faded or pray, light or red hair to a rich
brown or deep black, as may be desired. It soften
and cleanses the scalp, Riving it a healthy action.
It removes and cures d and ruir and humors. Jly
Its use falllnir hair la checked, and a tfcw growth
will be produced In all casea where the folflctes
are not destroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-

fects are beautifully shown on brahy, weak or
slckly hair, on which a few applications will pro-
duce IheglOMBnd freshness of youth.-- 1 1 arm less
and Sure In Its operation. It Is Incomparable' as a
dresslng, atul Is especially valued for the softltiMre
and rich ness ofTone It tiu par ts. , 1 1 con talnw4t her-oi-l

nor dye, and will not soil or color white cam-
bric; yet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and vigorous, t or sale by all dealers.

Mr. J. W1. Bailey has Removed from No.47,to
Kos, 83 and 85 Yamhill street, between. Fourth
and Fifth, or two blocks west of his old location.

In the city than at his new, neat and commmlious

lis sells for rash. All ordepi promptly attended
to, and goods delivered to all parts of the city,' . ... it .:
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Which will 811 Lower than Any Othar House
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; SUIT HOUSE.
O. Lltt, tho only one on the face

the globe sends Ladles' All-Wo- ol

Dresses and Dolmans any
part the Northwest, with privilege

examining, and not suitable,
charges are by hlmT" s

Head nt 41 baal. lacth of ! skirt,
Mlar, lit, Ihrr a Friarm.... r Bmm,

JUSTtRECEIVED:
FULL LINE OF FALL GOODS!
'.'"'..v 'At tin ILKnIIinr

TAILORiriC ESTADLISHMENT

THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST.
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UOE ROSE PILLS.
THE AURORA RESTAURANT
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We will sell for the next Thirty
' , . Days our entire tock of Dry

and Fancy Goods .' T

A Ob OT !

THIS CHANCE TO BUY FIRST-CUS5fQ00- D.

r At Clearance Prices.

Partier-lbiowiD- g themselves indebted to the

firm will please call an settle.

J. F. D. Wrinkle & Co.,
riiuiT mr okieb or ralhox.

(Old "KAHONAL," Established 1866),

Xa. 12 1'rant trU ht. WMhlag-ta- a aad AMrr,
'

., rOItTUVNP, ORKQON.

I. ARMMTROSU.
A. H( 0

I1

Pea i

aaa

IS

21

taa ad

the of
Sexes. on any of the
year. No on

RATM' f . -
K Balaea -- irTKLI.R A I'llY. C'wmlt CvirM
WRI TIXU. Per Xaala t.,Z..

.Prlaelpal
a fterrrtary

Deii$Tiedfor, Business- - Education
Stndents idmitted week-da- y

examination entering.

OP.TVITIOXI
IIOMRpllP. so oo

21 OO

3M
PEN WORK of all kinds done in'the most

manner at reasonable rates. Send for
- '.

The "College Journal," containing information
of Course, and cuts of Ornamental Penmanship,

ifree Address "

A. P. AEMSTEOXO,
N

Lock BoilOiTortland, Oregonu

J, f cheerfully rwmimfml the prrnent munftrrment of
the rfrtiHnd liuninewi t'otlcge. ir. ArnmtmiiK. whom I
have known for many yes, 1 n e.xiMrfennd

n.l a lrartlcal Uulne Man. If. M. IKKKANCK,
muI . fiTBl.lont oiaNMional-ColIn- t.

USE ROSE PILLS.
WIDL-R- & KIERWAN,

MOOTS H II o ia H
14 rrasl SL, hU Marrtaaa aad Aldrr.

ronTLAND, OREOOX.

PIONEER AVOOD'YA R Da
On Eimond tSock, Ml fool of. Morrison streeC

A li. atiy.pw or, wonn,
8aweU and nnnawrd, constantly on hand, and drllrrred to

Mil part of th city.
nolltf- - JUUU3 HORENSEX.rroprirtor.'

0EE00H BAILWAT AND frAVIOATIOIf CO

..... V. OC?Ar 0 I VISION. f

Between 8airranclsco and Portland '.

ravox sai rsiAXf laro to : pobtlaxd. "
Lravla at ! A. J aa falUaa ,

OrHcon........;.;.... bM.nk..HlMltl l I'm 1 1 fornix TV. i." r
tvlumbla......: ' ........ Tu..layL
State of California.

r-- ( on..

mo POKTLAXO TO MAX . I BAX IH O. .
CVlumblM...
tr-ton- ..

Htue of California
I'olumbla..
Tliyguil.'. ::.'.rxr,

sisf at i a.hh m fallaaai

Htate of California
.v....

...Mondny.J

..ThurwtMy.;.,

lue. jiutlto Usui urtW ttran
KlKla rraerved change ntcainr .ailinir Uv.
TiiBoi TiCKh--n aul.i prlnHnal CltU-- th.United states and

RIVER-AN- D RAIL DIVISIONS.

Columbia, Willamette and yamhill-Eive- n.

febkua'kv v lsxlT7

Leave IVrtland roit
Dnlloa, Walla WuIIh,

I'utalUla.and other
up-riv- er polntm.

Kalama, Tu-co-

and H'uttl-..- ..
Victoria and .New

Wet minuter...........
Cathlantet.Iiay View,

HkomoekawMy aud" rook
W'entporL,C'lifton and

Knappa.
Salem and Inter-

mediate polnta
To poinu Simke

Hiver .
Dayton....:.... t

Man.

6AM

SAM

6ax
3am
7am

,. W(HtnMlay

5
...i Halurday
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.Krtdav...
,.x ...Wioemlay (Vtolwr
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ENERAU OFFICE't-Con- u r.JTont.and Iort-lan-d,
Oregon.

- U MAXWEU;
J A CO Ticket A Co.

P. C. H. 8. Co." C.
V a a r. . . .1 , ' . -

9en. Fnrt. and Paja.

UWIHV...

Tuea.

7AM

6am

6am

Wed

7am

6am

6am

6am

7AM

Thu.

Agf.
Art.

Art.

0EEO05 A1TO CALITOESIA EAIIEOAD CO.

On nd after October llth.'lSHftjtnilnii rllt TUB"aTTonow
t (DAILY, KXCEIT HUNDAVH) '

IjMt-al- d IHvUlaa. .

FROM POHTLAXD TU RONEDlRtl.
. - Hall Trala . -

I.EAVKH imirn -
Portland 7:Tl a. m. I Roaehnr."....., 7:00 'pl" mt.
ItuaeburM .........yLH a.jm. J l"irtlaiid.....:........,t:i5

. Alhaay Kpraa TralaUVM AKKImm . ..:
Portland.: F. M. I TlMtM.n , , ... 0; w

t:iiA. m. I PortJand:. .....1U:(A a. m.

Trala
;S:I5 A M. I Jui1ctlon..SJ.

J u net ion .... Jj: tAjjJjN m Imnl

LEAVES
Portland.;.-......- ..

..

Friday

.MondayM

Joptenber

7AM

6am

6am

6am

Sa m

ltreeta,

FreUht
Portland......

ARRTVRS

rrv i

tlon wllh all KKHr Train on KuMtslde Ilvllon

We(ald Ulilalaa. -

Frl.

7am

6am

6am

7am

Trala

Corvalll
ARRIVM

'Mima

A.
Q. R. N.

FM.

;4:00

"tall
I f'orv.l 1 S :00 p. M.

a. m. I l"ortlaid.....,

"Manager.

Lebanon,..

..-- 3:

Clone connection are made RoehurwMh Rtarea
of California and Oregon Htiiye CompMny. r

Hut.

am.

S.00 P. M.
su--

,.: A.M.
P. av

at the
the

- ncaeiaror aaie 10 an ine principal point, in LalliornlS
and Kant, at the Coniany'ofll-e- ,

,

l.raer r aa rnat Street, at rrrrjr UsStaf, rsrtlasj
Ktoraee will he' chanrttl on Freight remainlnr In Com

8

so

6

th

pany' WareliouHcuovor twonty-fou- r liir. -
Freight will not la rnvlYiarjhlDmenLjitlcrJLxteloclL- -

P. M. on Kaatalde llvllon, and S o'clock P. M. on Wtnuidv
Dlvlnlon. - - J. BKAMiT, -

F--P. 1UR1ERS. Heneral Nunerlntendent.
Oen. Freight aniiI!aMnRer Arent. . .

EALTH FOR ALLr
That nightmare -- Malarial- Fever haa arrived In all Its

unpleaxantncH. Injurious drug are taken In large .quan-

tities, at larger epehe, to auUlue that chilly, creeplnf,
baking feeling, with no other than to Impair ths

antcm., Ifundef uW. Mufa and Kneed v Fever A to.
Mixture a vegetable com ixund will not only av jou
frm tnhifohakjng, but will slo reduce your expend.- -

Prlee,'OneiIrllarHir bottle. Trleil, approved and recora- - x
nended by many. , '

PRIEOXF. POLL A It PER BOTTLE.
Your DruggUt haa'lt will get It for you. "The Orlgl--

nat.',Intat having It.: - Jul -- -

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

Central Forwarding and .Commission.
Freight and Dnggnge forwarded and dellvered wlth dis

patch. Pfanoa and Fornlture movetl. Ordera for llsckS
lcompt-i- auemiea n, imy or e ignu -. t.

oat MVtark AtreV ala aUark.

aa-- Mark, Care of O. T. Co. -- m '

U E n QaEPIL Lfl.

7AM

'am

J)

snl

or
npnn

JOSEPH BTRKHARn.
' RIORTOB . SPAn.tI0.

PACIFIC MARKET.
. B0EXHAED & SPATTLDINO,

Butchers and Paokeri,
30 and 37 B Street, Cornsr of 8oonat

PORTLASI, OREOOJf.
Special Attention given to Supplying Khlpa. e!6U
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